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Administrative History
WorldWIDE Network was founded in 1981 “to educate the public makes about the vital links between women, natural resources and sustainable development.” WorldWIDE Network was comprised of international women members that focused on improving the environment and brought to the attention of others successful environmental projects that were managed or run by women. WorldWIDE Forums, or chapters affiliated with WorldWIDE, were formed by community women. The Forums were “[m]odeled on the tradition of women as actual and potential community problem solvers.”

Scope and Content
The WorldWIDE Network papers consist of 1 linear foot, span from 1990 to 1995, and are organized aphetically. Original provenance was maintained whenever possible. The papers consist of a correspondence, a brief organizational history, and publications produced by or affiliated with WorldWIDE Network. The publications in this collection consist of newsletters, reports, a pamphlet, and a directory of women who participated in WorldWIDE Network. Subjects covered include the environment, activism, women as leaders, international issues concerning the environment.

Series 1: Administration, 1993-1994, n.d. Box 1
Contains materials relating to the organization WorldWIDE Network. Materials include correspondence and a brief history of WorldWIDE Network.
Contains materials published by WorldWIDE Network or by organizations affiliated with WorldWIDE Network, a women’s environmental organization. Materials include a directory of women involved with WorldWIDE Network, newsletters, and international reports
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<th>Title</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondences</td>
<td>1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>History</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


| 3   |        | Global Assembly of Women and the Environment               | 1992                |
| 4   |        | Newsletters—New Generation Leaders                         | 1993                |
| 5   |        | Newsletters—WorldWIDE News                                 | 1990-1993           |
| 6   |        | Newsletters—WorldWIDE News                                 | 1994-1995           |
| 7   |        | Pamphlets                                                  | n.d.                |
